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Now, the application of the Internet has been an important realization and means 
of informatization of every area, especially for the informationzation in counties. In 
order to conquer the issue of separated resident, lacking of computer knowledge, 
insufficient fund, and maintenance difficulties and upgrade in the later stage, the main 
way of informationzation in counties is providing the information service platform in 
counties, which characterizes as easy operate, deploy and maintenance and update 
together. SaaS is the best way to solve the problem of information service platform in 
counties. Sasa service model is different with traditional permit software, and it is the 
trend of the administration software. 
The agricultural marketing management platform in this thesis is an 
administration software which based on the SaaS application model and SOA facing 
service framework. It is a systematical managing platform combining producing, 
supplying and marketing of agricultural products. This system, with the core of 
automatic settlement between market and supply, can be applied through the 
marketing network all over the country. Tens of thousands of shops and suppliers will 
connect to the network, thus the circulation of prime products will be cored with this 
information platform. 
This thesis firstly introduce the application mode, technical infrastructure and 
application fields, illustrating the differences of SaaS mode and traditional software 
also based on the researching of home and abroad research this thesis presents the 
design and application  management system platform of the sales of agricultural 
products. During the design process, firstly we analyze the demanding which 
including the key demand, function apply demand and general business process 
analyze; secondly the preliminary design, mainly aimed at system structural, software 
designing mode and framework, MVC design mode, Struts framework design etc; in 
the detailed design system we focus on system structure, functions, software 
framework, data modeling and the system safety design also the related software 
technical program; last but the most important trough the test by using LoadRunner, 
OTP etc test tool we approve the design and application is reasonable and efficient. 
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和应用方式，特别是近年来流行的 SaaS 应用模式。 
SaaS（Software-as-a-service）的意思是软件即服务，SaaS 的中文名称为
软营或软件运营。SaaS 是基于互联网提供软件服务的软件应用模式。作为一种








度租用费。 对于广大中小型企业来说，SaaS 是采用先进技术实施信息化的 好





















































图 1.1  基于 SaaS 应用模式的软件平台技术架构 
 
根据计世资讯（CCW Research，中国 ICT 产业权威的市场研究和咨询机构，
国家工业和信息化部及国家信息化专家咨询委员会的重要研究支撑机构）发布的
《2009 中国 SaaS 发展现状及趋势》报告，报告的发布单位分别从价值、适合行
业、适合领域以及典型案例等方面对企业的九种管理领域进行了 SaaS 应用的分
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表 1.1  SaaS 应用领域 
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